Introduction to Teaching (Recommended to take prior to applying to Education Preparation Program or in the same semester.

- 2.75 Cumulative Grade Point
- ACT 22 or Pass
- CORE Academic Test
- Criminal Background Check
- Teacher Candidate Interview (with favorable recommendation)

Admission to Education Preparation Program is Achieved

Maintain 2.75 GPA

Completion of All Student Teacher Pre-Requisite EPP Coursework

Pass ALL required PRAXIS Exams for

ALL EPP students must take and PASS licensure area PLT and the test below.

**PreK-3 Licensure**
- Education of Young Children (5024)(160)
- Teaching Reading Elementary (5203)(162)
- Elementary Content Knowledge (5018)(163)

**K-6 Licensure**
- El. Ed. Curriculum, Instruction and Assess. (5017)(153)
- Teaching Reading Elementary (5203)(162)
- Elementary Content Knowledge (5018)(163)

**4-8 Licensure**
- Middle School Content Knowledge (5146)(150)
- Teaching Reading: Elementary (5203)(162)
- Elementary Content Knowledge (5018)(163)

**7-12 Licensure**
- Biology (5235)(148)
- Business (5101)(154)
- Chemistry (5245)(152)
- Earth and Space (5571)(146)
- Economics (5911)(150)
- English (5038)(167)
- French (5174)(156)
- Geography (5921)(149)
- Government (5931)(149)
- World & U.S. History (5941)(136)
- Math (5161)(160)
- Spanish (5195)(163)

**Other Licensure Areas**
- Ag (5704)(147)
- Art (5135)(157)
- P.E. (5095)(164)
- Health (5551)(144)
- Music (5114)(162)
- Family & Consumer Science (5122)(153)
- Dance - PLT only K-6 5622 (158) or 5-9 5623 (158) or 7-12 5624 (155)

**Special Education K-12 Modified**
- Core Knowledge & Mild to Moderate
- Applications (5543)(153)
- Teaching Reading: Elem. (5203)(162)

**PreK-12**
- Core Knowledge & Mild to Moderate Applications (5543)(153)
- SPED: Preschool ECE (5691)(159)
- Teaching Reading: Elem. (5203)(162)

**UTM General Education Test**
- *On-line Registration Through Banner

**GRADUATION**

*2.75 cumulative GPA & specialty area GPA required for Institutional recommendation for licensure.